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FROM OMAHA TO RENO.

1 BOB Correspondent's Trip and

a Graphic Description of It ,

Picturesque Sconory-All (Along
the Eoute.-

C

.

rre ponlcncejof Inn tlm-

.JlENO
.

, Nov. , July 27 , 1880. After
many a warm linntl pressure from old
ttml true friends in Omaha on the loth-

inst , your corrcspoiulont took the
westward bound train for lionio , nftor-

nn absence from homo of over n year
Ju the cast.

The incidents of tlio hip from
Omaha to the western boundary of-

Uobraka arc of but little interest or
variety in the nay of scenery , nave the
numerous fields of waving grain , dot-

ted
¬

with hero and there n cosy litttlo
farm house ; and broad , green plains ,

aoino of which as wo nearWyoming
are covered with acres of cactus.
And while riding along the val-

ley
¬

of the treacherous Watte I saw-

n number of wild bulliilo , antelopes ,

and countless numbers of little prairie
dogs. Most of the country from Om-

aha
¬

to Ileno is ono vast stretch of
mountains , rocks and plains , includ-
ingtho

-

Great American Desert in cen-
tral

¬

Nevada.-
Wo

.

found it very warm and unpleas-
ant

¬

at Cheyenne , W. T. , and on until
wo began to ascend the summit of the
llnclcy mountains , which is Sherman ,

about 9,000 feet above the level of the
oa and the highest point on the road ,

whore wo enjoyed a cooler atmos-
phere

¬

, While Jioro wo had a refresh-
ing

¬

thunder shower. And in the dis-
tance

¬

wo could see the snow-capped
peaks of the grand old mountains.-
.Further

.

along wo experienced a sovoio
hail and windstorm , which beat with
tremendous force against the car win ¬

dows.
The rest of the journey through

"Wyoming over the Laramie plains is
rather monotonous. The next pretty
fltream of water wo cross after leaving
Laramie City is the Green river. And
then soon after wo arrive in Utah ,

whore we view some of the grandest
scenery along the route. The train
thunders along through Echo and
"Weber'canyons , ot the beautiful blue
AVahsatch mountain , towering majest-
ically

¬

hundreds of feet above us on
cither side In this canyon wo pass
throueli the longest tunnel on the
road , 770 feet in length , cut through
red clay and sand stone. On goes
the engine , whirling us past Hanging ,

"Castlo" and Pulpit rocks. The lat-
ter

-
rock is where the great Merman

prohpot , Drigham YOUHL' , preached his
iiret sermon. In Weber canyon
wo pass the 1,000-niilo tree ,

which tells the westward bound
traveler that ho has passed over 1,000
miles of railway from Omaha. Near
this tree wo pass the Devil's Gate ,
and also his "Satanic Majesty's" slide ,
which consists of two ridges of granite
rock from fifty to 200 feet high , reach-
ing

-
from "Weber river to almost the

summit of a sloping grass-clad moun-
tain.

¬

.

Soon wo lurivccl at Ogden , ono of
the numerous Mormon towns of Utah ,
whore wo change cars , taking the
Central Pacific railroad for the Pacific
coast. And ore long wo roach the
border of the great Salt Lake , and
ride along its shores for many miles ,
gazing on its beautiful sparkling
waters.-

Scon
.

wo arrive at Promontory ,
celebrated for boini' the point wlioro
the U. P. and 0. P. made connection
on May 10th , 18GU. whore the golden
spike was driven with a hammer of
solid silver , and the Orient and Occ-
ident

¬

shook hands on completion of
the longest railroad in the world , and
which cost the most money.

The next day wo arrive in Nevada ,
the sagebrush state , so-called from its
vast amount of sagebrush-covered
land , and now , as wo roll along the
alkali plains of Nevada , wo leayo tlio
tunnels and the many miles of snow-
Bhods

-

in the distance , and nro crossing
the dusty desert. But towauls o veil-
ing

¬

, as wo are running along the banks
of that picturesque mountain stream ,
the Truckoo river, we'catch n glimpse
of the dear old snow-capped Sierra
Nevada mountains ; and as wo again
inhale the fragrance of the pine trees
wo realize wb are very near homo ;

and , although delighted to think
wo shall soon sco the loved
ones , it is with regret wo purl
with very pleasant traveling compan-
ions , lor whom wo had formed a-

tttrong attachment in our continued
social intercourse of several days , for
wo had a perfectly splendid time while
on route , singing , chatting , playing
games , etc. , when not enjoying the
grandeur of the scenery , lint as the
best of friends must jmrt , we bade
farewell at tlio depot , where we wore
greeted with a host of friends.-

EFKIK
.

K. Looms ,

A Mystery UnraveledI'-
ltUlmrf

-

Dispatch , July SO.

Some months ago a daring robbery
was chronicled from Cattih , Pa. , }

small town on the Alloghonoy Valloj
railroad , of an aged farmer nuinec
John Connors , who was robbed
5tOO., ! The inmates of the hous
wore tortured by the robben , wh
were disguised. There wore four o
them , and they finally secured tli
bonds by holding the old man's fee
in tlio fire until his Bufferings whor
such that his wife revealed the plac
whore the bonds were kept and th
thieves took possession of them. Th
old couple lived in a secluded spo
back of Catfish , and the villains wer
not disturbed in their nefarious oper-
ations. . This robbery took plac-
on the night of the 2-Hhof March last
and created great excitement in th-
vicinity. . Since that time the detec-
tives have vainly sought tor a clew
but their efforts have been futile. Oi
"Wednesday Daniel W. South , of th
firm of Duhm & South , grain brokers
on Smithfield sheet , went to th-
Citizens' National Hank , where h
saw George Whitney , the broker, aw
asked him what he would give for ?; ! ,

'
000 worth of Alleghany Valley 7-
bonds , 82,000 worth of Brady's Horn
bonds , and an unlimited amount o-

Alleghany income bonds. Mr Whit
, who is ono of our prominent citi-

sens , named a price good for two dajs-
Yeateiday Mr. South showed up wit

10 bonds at Mr. Whitney's office , who
ought them and uaid g5C01GO. lie
ent the Uadcr I3cnd bond to the Citi-

cm'
-

National Bank for the purpose of
oiling thorn and the cashier telegraph-

1 Win that they were bonds that had
ecu stolen from John Connors , at-

at fish , The cashier advised Mr-

.riiihioy
.

to cause the arrest
I the party who had offered
lem. Mr. Whitney , upon the re-

cipt
-

of this intelligence , proceeded to
10 oflico of Dihn & South , and hi-

uired
-

for South , his object being to-

et his money back. Mr. South was
ot in , and then Mr. Whitney went to
10 mayor's olltccs , informed the
ilicora of the affair , and secured the
it-vices of the detectives and went
ith them to tlio First National bank ,

lore it wa * discovered that Mr. South
ad paid the money to ono or moro
arlies , that ono of the parties hod-

cen to tlio bank and got a $100 bill
mnged , which bill the cashier rccog-
ized

-

as the ono Mr. Smith paid Mr.-

outh.
.

. Tlio teller of the bank , in-

ompany with the detective , went to
10 lied Lion , where it was

aid tlio man was otopping ,

nd the teller identified him as
10 man who presented the 8100i-

ll. . Ho was arrested and gave his
amo as J. W. Miller , and at this
riting is in the lock-up. Upon bo-

ig
-

searched § 184 wore found upon
im , the principal portion of which
as identified by tlio cashier as the
lonoy paid for the bonds. Mr-

.Vhitnoy
.

not being able to find South ,

edged information against him before
10 mayor. Ho also had the cashier
f the Citizens' National bank tele-

raph
-

to Mr. Connor's , at Catfish , that
is property had been identified , and
dviscd him to come here and look
ftor it. This morning an officer of
lie East Brady Saving Bank , Mr-
.lill

.
, came here in tlio interest of Mr.

Connor and the case being conducted
ly him. It was discovered that
lillor had telegraphed ono hundred
olltira to a party in Cleveland and
lie authorities hero telegraphed
o have the man arrested , after which

Chict IIusol left for that city. There
as another man named Hamilton
ith Miller , at the lied Lion Hotel ,

nd the authorities are now on the
ook for him , as well as for the Clove-
ind

-

man , Mr. South , upon being
uestioned , said ho received the bonds
om George W. Nelson , who , it will
o remembered , was mixed up with
,10 Missouri land frauds some time
go , and now if Mr. South is tolling
10 truth the question arises who did

kelson got them from. Nelson was
rrcsted this morning and has nothing
o say in explanation as to how lie got
"to bonds.-

orrcspondciico

.

BLAIR BRIEFLETS.-

An

.

Incendiary Blaze -The-
Teachers' Institute in Ses-

sion
¬

The Building
Boom Other

Items.

o ! Tlio DAILY Hue.

BLAHS , August 1. Blair's usual
voly appearance has boon som owhat-
ddod in this week by a number of-

icidonts. . IjYiday night a fire broke
ut in the grocery store of J. T. Pace,

n a very few moments from the time
hen the fire was first discovered , the

isido of the building was in a shoot
f flames , The fire was , however , put
ut with but little damage to the
uilding. It looked very much like

ho work of an incendiary , as thp-

la.o that was first scon seemed to
ave boon caused by the lloor and side
f the building saturated with koro-
ono oil-

.About
.

a week ago a herd of wild
lonioa were driven through here and
luito a number of the boys invested
u them , and ndw bucking ponies and
lying riders can be seen in all dircci-
ons. .

Saturday Mr. Williams' dray team
iroated quite a panic by coming down
Washington street on a keen run
vithout a driver. It being Saturday
ho street TT J lined with teams and
looplo. They ran into a wagon and
imashod ono of the wheels down , and
then ran into a pile of brick , whicli
stopped them , one of the horses pret-
ty badly used up.

The teachers institute in sessioi
lore now is well attended , there bo-

ng about sixty teachers in attend
ance.

Miss Minnie Castollor , now a rcsi
dent of Lincoln , lias been making lie
mronts a visit this week. She loft
) ii Saturday , accompanied by her sis
; or May.

0. 0. Crowell lias returned from hi
rip to Massachusetts , where he has
oeii spending the summer.
0. L. Slader lias sold out his liyerj

stock to W. H. Lewis. Mr. Sladoi
will go to Weeping Water and star'-
a

'

Hour mill. Ho has been a rcsiden-
of Washington county for abou
twenty years , and is well and favonv-
jly known. The citizens of Blair wil
) o sorry to lose him.

The Baptist church has a now bell
Now that Blair's hotel accommoda

lions are good a largo number o
traveling men ntop over Sunday hero

The building "boom" is still boom
ing , so that it is almost impossible t
get workmen.

Sitting Bull.
National Associated 1'rcaa-

.BiHMAitt'K
.

, Dak. , August J , On hi
arrival hero Sitting Hull and part
were driven to the Sheridan house
where they dined by invitation. The
formed themselves in a semi-circle i
the parlor for inspection bofoie
inn for Ft , Yixtes , 75 miles below
Hull sold his pipe for n hundred do
lars and his goggles for five.

Virtue Acknowledged-
Mr

-

* . Ire Mulliollaul , Albany. N. V-

nrites : "i'orbeu'r.d years 1 MI f_

feted fitnit oft'rvcuniiig lillious headache
dynjeiwia , nuil complaints peculiar to my-
sex. . .Since uainj; your llurdoclc lllwxl
Hitters 1 atu vntliely relieved. " 1'rlce
81.00 , tiial hire 10 ecnU. augllw-

"Out of Work ,

and sick with my kidneys for yours , "
wrote Mr. Alexander Ferris , of Oho-
nango Folks , N , V. , recently. Ho-
used Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver;
Cure. Now he aays , "I cheerfully
recommend it to all persons sutlbriug
in the same way. ' augl-lw

CHASED TO COVER ,

Minnesota in Arms and the
Citizens Aroused to Action ,

A Company of Militia amln Sooro-

of Bloodhound * in the Field ,

St. I'atil Siicctal to the Olohc-Dcinocnt.

For thrco weeks the wild forest re-

gions
¬

and rivers in northwestern Wis-

consin
¬

have been the ncono of a re-

markable
¬

hunt for desperate outlaws.-

On
.

the 10th of July Charles and Mil-

ton Colonmn , deputy sherills of Dunn
county , were attempting to arrest Kd-
ward and Lou Maxuull , alias Wil-

liams
¬

for homo stealing in Hender ¬

son county , 111. No sooner had the
two officers uttered the words , "You
are our prisoners , " to ono of the
brothers , then the other fired from be-

hind
¬

and killed ono of the Columan
brothers , and the other was killed by-

a shot from the Williams broth-
ers

¬

in front. The desperadoes
immudiatcly took to the woods , and
from that day to this eave probably
not been seen by any human being
who would roVJal tlio slightest in-

formation
¬

oi their whereabouts. A
posse of citizens , headed by old and
trusty scouts , has been in constant
pursuit , mid the Ludington guards ,

of Monomonco , a finely organized
body of militia , named after exGov-
ernor

¬

Ludington , have boon on the
trail. The Williams boys are tough ,

active men , keenly versed in wood-

craft
¬

, quick and sure shots , and are
marked by that reckless disregard of
human life which is common to the
border ruffian. They como of-

A rUfllTlVK VIltniNIA I'AMILY

that came into Illinois at the outbreak
of tlio rebellion , and seem to have in-

herited
¬

the spirit which is the pride
of the southern bully. To-day two
Indian scouts wo'u put on the trail
and to-day they will bo joined by six
moro plainsmen with thiity blood ¬

hounds. Among the pursuers are
Edward and Harry Coleman , brothers
of the murdered men , and two of the
best shots in Wisconsin. Tlio expec-
tation

¬

is that if the murderers arc
caught alive they will bo hung with-
out

¬

the ceremony of a trial ; but few
people expect , however , that they
will over bo caught alive , if they are
over seen again in this section of the
country. They know every rod of
the country between the Meiiomonco
and Mississippi rivers , and in the wild
high hills , full of caves and steep
winding defiles in the rocks , they
have a shelter and fortification
which would protect them from a
thousand well-armed men. They are
well armed with Winchester rides and
six shooters , and have an abundance
of ammunition. It is believed that
they can be starved out. A letter
written recently by Lon to the rev-
erend

¬

gentleman who married him
states that his wife influenced a stronir
control over him ; that ho fully intend-
ed

¬

to reform and lead a respectable
life , which u ould not cause her to
blush for him ; thut ho was driven to-

madnrss by not being allowed to see
her , even on her death-bed , and that
now nothing was before him but to
got even with those who had kept him
from her and sell his life ns dearly as-
possible. . It is said that when the
desperadoes were found by the Cole-
man

¬

brothers they wore on their way
to

KILL FOUll WELL-KNOWN CITIZKX8.
two of whom wore physicians who at-

tended
¬

Lon's wife during her last
sickness , and two others who wore
active in keeping the husband from
her bedsfdo. That such a man will
allow himself to bo taken alive is a
matter of general doubt. Tlio pur-
suers

¬

are satisfied that unless extreme
caution enables them to approach the
outlaws when they are asleep or over-
come

¬

with exhaustion some ono or
moro of their number will fall victims
to their unerring rifles. Tlio most
knowing hunters say that the chances
are that the murderers are now on
their way safely down the Mississippi ,
and one or two stories that have como
up the river of two men being seen
hero and there gives woof and warp to
the story. The thorough hunt
that will bo made with blood-
hounds

¬

in the next forty-eight
hours will probably settle the doubt.
The Maxwells or Williams brothers
have for a year or moro been in the
vicinity of Still water , Minn. , and
through the St. Croix valley , whore
they carried terror into the hearts of
the inhabitants of the ruial districts
and local officers of the law. On
moro than one occasion they have at-
tempted

¬

their arrest , and some of-
tho'm owe their lives to appreciating
that discretion was the better part of-
valor. . The notorious brothers never
allowed themselves to bo surprised ,
and the luckless officials were glad to
boat a hasty retreat before the gaping

of-

COCKED WINCIIKSTEU IUH.KS-

.A

.

dispatch from Eau Cluiro to-

night
¬

says n battalion of Wisconsin
state militia have been ordered to the
Eau Gullo woods to aid in the hunt.
Governor Smith declares that despera-
does

¬

shall be caught if it takes the en-
tire

¬

resource of the state to capture
them , This is impossible unless their
accessories are detected and caught.
The fact is that brutal and murderous
as the Williams brothers are known
to be , and despite the widespread
sympathy of the popple of
the whole legion with the
friends and family of the
muidorod men. There is some feel-
ing

¬

for the desperadoes , One of
them , Lon , had professed the inten-
tion

¬

of reforming ; ho hud married an
attractive young woman , who be-

longed
-

to the church and had a strong
influence over her husband. He hud
roturnoil from liia horao-stcaling ox-

pmlition into llliuoia to join liur tlur-
ing the trying ordeal by which aho
was to bocoinu n inothor , but ollicious
friends of bur family Imd prevented
him from Bcuinu her , and shu died in-

childbhth. . Tlio nmn wns nutunilly
mnddoncd and haidonod in bis dos >

pcmto lifo.

No Good Preaoliiuu-
No

-

man can do u good job of work ,
preach a good sermon , try a law suit
well , doctor n patient , or write n good
article when he feels miserable and

3dull , with sluggish brain and unsteady
ncives , mid none should make the at-
tempt in such u condition it CAII
bo so easily and dimply remove ! by

j a little Hop Hitters. [Albany Times.
1 nl-slu

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
run-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

COOT ,
SORENESS

or nit-
CHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AX-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
JND

EARS ,

SCALDS ,

TOOTH , EAR
1X-

DHEADACHE ,
A.1D

All other Pains

Sal ACHES.N-
o

.
rreiurttiun on earth eual| ST. Jicnni OIL ni-

s rr , SUHE , tluitc nd curxr Internal lietuoJy.
trial entitllt lut the ci n | ratlrely trilling outlnv of-

CKNTS , anil evcrjr one lufferinxvltU | ala cm hav-
legpfcnd poiltlvo | roof bf 111 claims-

.UllltlTIO.NS
.

IN KIETfX MNGCitltS.
010 BY All D5UQOISTS AND DEAUIS III MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.-
Itiilthiinrr.

.
. TiTtl , . V. B.A-

.DE

.

VEAUX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

t

.

Will Wasli Faster , .

It Will Wash Cleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will repire no Rubbing ,

t will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

t
.

Will IWnsL. Equally wolll with
Hnrd or Soft Wntor-

t docs away w Ith uash bollcraandashboards ,
and Mill i ay for Itself In (nil and the wear ot

clothes In a inonh.'-
o

.
steam In the kitchen. A child 10 jcars ol

can do the Mashing (aster than any woman can
na hangout thcuothes-

DAN. 8UfLIV.VN & SONS' ,
dim 1410 1'arnham Street , Agcnta-

.M.

.

. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

IIOEKIX ASSUU4NCI : CO. , of Ixm-
don , cash asscH-T. ? 85,107,127i-

VKSTUI ! KSTEIl , N , Y. , capital 1,000,000-
PAKMEUCIIANTS , of NeuarK , N. J. . l.OUO.OD-
OOIIIAKD

.
FIIIK. Philadelphia , capital. 1,000,000

KWKMAN'S FUND , C-ilifomla 800,000-
NOKTHWESTKUN 000,009-
HltlTISH AMKI'.ICA ASSUUANCK Co 1,200,000-
NKWAUK FIUE INS. OO. , assets 8"0,000-
AMiillCAN CKNTUAL , assets. . . . . . . 800,000

Southeast Cor. ot I'ifticnth and Karnham SU-
QMA1IA NKB.

BRIDGE NOTICE.-

SUAIiD

.

: rilOPOIALSwIllbo
until Saturday , July 30 , 1831 ,

at 3 o'clock p. m. for building a 00 foot bridge
iivtr Link's farm In Milliard iirctlnit and a fifty
foot bridge near Sihaab'n mill , at ilillard. Speci-
fications can bo BCCII at the county clerk's olllco

and the ri ht la ro.cn ed to reject any or all bids
Hy order o ( the Iloanl of CoiiuuUHlonera.

JOHN K. JIANClIKSTiil: ,
ly SS-dSt
_

County Clerk

oro. w. DO ASK. A.-
C.DOANE

.

& CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

SV COIt , 16TH & DOUGLAS STS. ,
] V 21'tf OMAH-

A.SCANTUTTS

.

Seamless Evaporator
AND-

"SOUTHERN" CANE MltL-
HEST CLASS SOEOHO HACHINEE1-

AT TtnU1W P1UCE8-

.B.nJ
.

for Dticrlptlve Pile * Lilt.-

THOS.
.

. SCANTUN 4 SON ,
EVAN8VILLB. IND.-

JltiUwu
.

Mil n ptr , i

]y20diml-

mSIBBETT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DAVID CITY , NEB.-

Sjiechl
.

attention gl ion to colleetioin In Ilutlc
county , j ) 14-ino O-

mTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a pogjtnocuro for Hiiennatorrhea , Scmlnn-
Vtoknes3. . ] uiHtancy| , and all dUuabe * rcnultli

Ironi Stlf-Abi e , n Mental Anxiety , Ix u
Memory , I'alna In the Hack or bide , and disease

that lead U-

Conaumptlo
Insanity am-

anoarlyt'nu
- 'The

Mfdlclno I

lldllt' 1181'

with wonder-
ful buccesa.

_ phlcti-
enUrca to oil , Write (or them and get full par

tlculiir .
I'rlcc , Specific , tl 00 per package , or lx-

tc8 for $ 00. AtldriKi Ml onlen to
H.8IMSONMKlMCINECa.-

No
.

. 1W and 100 Main fat. Duffalo , t . V
gold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J , W , Del

J. K Ibh , and all druirgltUm cry whe-

re.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB. *

ROY , R.DOHERTY , M , A , , Rector
Assisted by an able corps of teachers In Eiislls-

i , hiliiKcs and Fine Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
I1EOIN

Fur Mrtlciilani. apiih' to-
1ett.eoJ.Sm T1IH nECTOU ,

BTROX RXEO , LKVttliBKK

BYRON REED & COlO-

LCSET UTADL18-

1IKDEeal Estate Agency
I.V NKUBASKA1

Keep a compute alutnct of title to all Hca
' ' lU Onuh and Udu.'las count * , um >

BurdoekMr-

s.

. 1. O. Ilobcrtson , I'lltuburjrrltc , "I-
as DiilUrlnif from general dohlliM want ol a] -

ctltc , comtipation , etc. , m that life was a luir-
en

-
; after iislnjr llilrdotk fllond llitttrs I felt bet-

cr
-

than fnr } tat s. I cannot praise jour Hitters
DO mutli. "

11. Olbl. . . of Buffalo. N. Y. , wiltcs : "Vour-
urdock lllood Hitters , In thronicill ca csof the
ooil , Ihcr and Iddncjx , hate lictn shrnillv-
mrktd sitcce'R. Iliaic iistd them itijuolf
Itli lift rc-nlt , for torpidity of the Ihcr , and In-

vseol a friend of mine guffciltis ; from drop *) ,
ic cllcct was marclous.-

llmcoTurner

.

, llochr tcr , N. Y. , write * : I 1m e
ecu Mttijcil to Bcrlous disorder of the klilnoj ? .
nd unable to attend to huslnc s | Hiirdotk lllood
litters rclloctl mo before hilf aliottle was ti ed ,
feel confident that they will Intircly cure me"-

K. . Aecnlth Hall , llltichampton , N. Y.ultcs :
I MifTcrcd with A dull pain through my lift
inland KlicmMcr. Ixist tnj rplrltsappetite and
olor , and could lthdlftlciiHy keep up nil day.-
ook

.
jnurllurdoik llloo l Hitters as dre! .tidand]

.nefdt no | aln filncc lint nctk after u ln-

htm. . "

Mr. Noah riatc * , iiinlra: , N. Y. , writes : "Atont
our jean ape I had an attack of MIlloui Icier ,
nd ntxcr fully rccotcicJ. Jly dl orgatu
ere ucakcnu ) , and I uould he coinplctily pro-

rated
* -

for da ) . After uslnjj two hottlcs ol your
urdocl. lllood Hitters the improvement ai no
hlhlc that 11vaH ustonlslad. I can nou . though
1 jcaraof age , do a fair and reasonable da'ao-
rk. . "

C. lllnckct ItohliHon , proprietor of Tlio Canada
'rc <1ijtcrlati , Toronto , Out. , writes : "For j cars

uIer( l ureatly from ott-recurrlnB headache.
sed jour Burdock lllwxl Illttirs "Ith happiest
csultt , and I now find no self In better health
Imn for j tare pa t. "

Jlra. Wallace , IlntTalo , N. Y. , writes : ' -Ihaie
Red llurdock lllood Itlttcra for ncnoua and 1)1-

1ous
-

hoodachcii , and fan recommend It to an ) one' ' a euro for bllllousncsa. "

. In Miillhollnnd , Albany , N. Y , rites :
For RCcral j cars 1 hao biifTcrul from ott rcciir-

Injf
-

billions liincluhcs , iliptpsla , and com-
ilalnts

-

pcuilhr to mj FCtjtnco mlnj ; ur-
lurdock lllood Hitters I am entirely relicxcd. "

Vice , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER MILBURN &, , Go , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-

Pold

-

atholtsalc l y Isli k McMahon and C. F-
.ooilnui'

.
. Jo 27 codmo-

Mrs.

PURELY VEGETABLE

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should boarticd airalnet
and Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
and Alcoholic remedies. IIiuc no such

prejudice o alnst , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " The > are what they are tlaimcd-
o be harmless as milk , and contain only nicdl-

clnaHlrtuca.
-

. Kxtrott of pure > csctablcs only.-
Plicy

.
do not belong to that tlass know n as' 'Cure-

Alls , " but only profess to reach cast.hcro the
disease originates In debilitated frames and hit-

niro
-

blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
ncillilnc.-

A
.

Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tizer.

¬

.
. ''Icasant to the taste , inll orathij ; to the body.-
flio

.
most eminent ph } slciani recommend thtm-

'or their curath e properties. Onte used alajsir-
cfcrred. . _______
For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

use nothlmr "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " H stands Unrivalled. Thous-
ands OH o their health and haiiiilncss to It. Price ,

! 1.25 per bottle.Vo orttr "Warner's Safe Tonic
llttcra" with equal confidence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
fclOtuthsutlT1-

IVIL- , MEOHANIOAL AND MINING EN.
IQINEERINQ at the Rensselear Polyteclv-
me Institute , Troy , N. Y. Tl'o' oldest engineer'-
ng school In America. Next t nn bcfflns Sep

tember 16th. The Hcglstcr for IbSO 81 contalna n
list of the. graduated for the paatC4 J cars , w ith
their jiosltioris ; aluo, course of study, reijulrc-
ninb , cxiicnscs. btc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
J114-dcodaugU Dire-

ctor.WISE'S

.

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Used on Wagons , Iluggici , Itcajwrs , Thresher *
and Mill Machinery. It IHIHV.ALUABI.KTO XAR-
Mnis

-

AMI TKAMSTKUB. It cures hcratihoa and all
Kinds of eoreo on Hones and block , as u ell as on

Ill'Il.OLARK & WISE , Maimf's ,

000 Illlnoti Street , Chicago ,

TSCND FOIl I'UICKS. je 21 Bin bo

SEALED PROPOSALS.
For the Constiuction of Sidewalks-

.bKALKDpropotalBwIlI
.

bo received 1 ) tboun-
deni ned until August I t , at 12 (A look noon
for thocoiiBtructlonof tldcnalksln front of am
adjoining ttio follow In0- described premises to-

Ixrtg !0 , 27 and 80 In block M oncat eldo o-

17th ktrtet.-
Ix

.

tsl , 4,6,20 and 21 In block 8 , west sldeof 171-
1street..

Lot 1 In Mock8 , Sneeze } '* addition.
Lot 1 111 blotk b , Itltd'H Ifct addition.-
I.ota

.
1 anil IU hi blpck 7 Heed's 1st addition.

Lot 10 and tcuth i ol lot 1 , block 0 , Heed's Is-
addition. .

Lots oil the bouth fcldoof Ca w In block 303-

.UU
.

1,1 . a and I on south Me ot Cast In blotl
7 ' butezej a addition.

j. j. L.C jr.wirrr,
Jy S2-dSt

EICUMOScKETOHI-

BADO S±O.OO
BOUND TRIP, $19.00-

Kinti lass and KOO | through the > ear. Als-

Ken - York , IlostoM and all Eautcrii points , at pro
iKjrtlonatili low rates. On kalu ONLY at

JJOI1UIK 11UOTHEIIS-
1Katlroad Ticket Offlee.-

d
.

metw 1 in SOU It nth tt. . Oiualia

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , XEBUASKA.-

jt

.

-Sena for Clrvulat , uov SOJiwtf

DEWEY

ORCHARD & BEAN, J , B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R SIT-

O ALL WHO HAVE

I 'AND GLOCKST-
O BE REPAIRED ,

:IN" Gh IRA.. "V I HSP" <3-
on-

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all others.

received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over Jill Competitors !

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry, (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting in new and improved ma-

chinery
¬

, I hope to still moro improve the quality and finish of our
work and fill orders with moro promptness than is usual.-

My

.

Blotto has always boon and always willbo : "First to gain (superior facili-
ties

¬

and then advertise the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

. announcements , I would beg you , the reader of this , to
draw n line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours , very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO,1

Spring Suits ! All Styles I

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest doting House test of CMcago-

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an'assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Qent' &

Furnishing Goods in great varioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,.

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from *

the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We

.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and wem
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

TTEJ.

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th-

WTVT .

Dealer in ''Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIZtT "W-AJRIE-!

Stove Repairer , Jobforker.and lanufaoturer

Tenth and Jackso Q * = Omaha , Neb


